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foi Bel, cape -. To the Commissioners of Capè Sable Seal-
Sable seas 'B Island -Light Ilouse -a sumi not exceeding oneIand Ligit. opocr
House. hndred pounds tobe applied towards procur-

ing a Fog Bell for thàt Island, provided a sirmi-
lar sum be granted -for that purpose by the Le.
gislature of Nova Scotia,-the saie to be taken
from the Light House fund.

Parish Sch.ls. To Hii Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
a sui -not exceeding four thousand and five hun-
dred pounds for encouragemênitofParish Schools
agreeably to a law of this Province.

Moneay to be II. And be it further enacted, That ail the be-
,rb'srer a'- fore mentioned sums shall be paid by the Trea-
rant. surer of the Province by warrant of His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governoror Commander in
Chief for the tine being, by and with the udvice
of His Majesty's Ceuncil, out cf the monies now
in the Treasury or as paymient nay be made at
the saie.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to provide for opening and repairingRfads, and erecting
Bridges througliout tie Province.

Passed 91À Marck e32.

Mony granted I. fPE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Bridgea. Council, and Assembly, 'l hat there bé allowed

and paid out of the Treasury of the Province to
such person or persons as His* Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Coinmander in Chief
for the time being shail appoint, in addition to
the sums already gianted, the following suns for
the purposes herein after mentioned :

Richibuct ô . The sin of nine hundred pouinds for the great
Chatham' road from Richibucto to Chatham; two thirds of

this sum to be expended on that part of the road
from Richibucto to the Bay du Vin River, and
in building a Bridge over the Aldoune river.

The
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The sum of five hindred pounds for the road uim Bridge to

leading from tho Mill Bridge in the City of Saint "
Johin to the public landing in Indian'Town, in
the Parish of Portland.

The sum of five hundred pounds for the great Shediac to Ri-

rhad froin Shediac to Richihucto. o ch'u°to.

Thesuimofsevenhund:ed and fifty pounds for the Fredoricton io

great rond frin Fredericton to the Canada Line. Canada Lino.

The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds for Fredericton to
the great road fron Fredericton to the Finger tar"
Board.

The suin of one hundred pounds for the rond urse in saint
through the Marsh in Saint John. i°0"'

The sum of one hundred pounds for tho great Beliale to saint
road from Bellisle te Saint John. J°hn.

The sun of one hundred and seventy five Shediac t Bond

pounds for the great road fron Shediac to the o P°i°-diac.

bend-of Petticodiac.
The sui one:hundred pounds for the improve. Marub in Dor-

ment ofthe road through the Marsh in Dorches- cheter.

ter.
Thé sum one hundred pounds for the road Marsb in saek-

through- the great Marsh in Sackville; part of
this sum te be applied to the payment of a ba.
lance due William Crane, Esquire, late acting tw. cmneEiq.]
Supervisor.

The sum of one thousand pounds for the great saint John te
road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line; 1°aOa
part of which (say five hundred pounds) to be ex-
pended on the road from the Nova Scotia Lino
to Hayward's Milis, and the other part, boing
five liundred pounds, on the road from thence to
Andrew Hennigar's.

The'sum" ofseven hundred pounds for the great Fredericfon to
road fron YFredericton to Newcastle. NewasUe.

The sum of six hundred pounds for the great Fredericton ta
road«from Fiedericton te Saint John; via Ne- saint John,
repis.ia Nerepis.

The sum ofono hundred and twenty five pounds Dorcheoter ie
for the great rond from Dorchester to Shediac. Shediac.

The
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NAwcastle to. The sum *of nine hundred pounds for the g'eat
Restigouche. road from Newcastle to R.estigouche; six- hun-

dred pounds of which suai to be expended in the
County of Gloucester, and the.residue in -the
County ôfNorthumberlarid.

Gage Tovin to The sum of one hundred pounds. for the road·
Nerepi". froin Gage Town to Nerepis.
HammondRi.er ,The sui one hundred and*fiftv pounds for the
o Hopewell. road from Hammond River to Hopewell, throngh

- the Emigrant Seulement.
Saint John to The sum of one thousand pounds for the. great
saint Andrews. road frôm 'Saint John te Saint Andrews; two

• hundred and fifty pounds, part of the.above sum,
to be laid out between Magagùadavic and Saint

• Andrews.
.Reappropria-

Hammond River The sum of ten.pounds granted in the year one
° Hampton Fr- thousand eight hundred and twenty eight fo àlter

the road hear Ralôf Rulfson's, 'and the sum"of
twenlty five pounds granted in thé year.Ohe thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty to build a bridge.
over the brook on the late Spece's farm; bô re-
appropriated and expended on the great road be-
tween Hammond -River and Hampton Ferry.

Goodeaow's The sum.of thirty pounds granted in the year
tri Forein's au
Road rr li- one thousand eight hundred and thirty one*for the
ramiehi te Ba- purpose -of buildin abridge on the Little Es-

quedillock, and that the sum of sixty pounds
granted in the year one thousand eiglt hundred
and thirty one for -the purpose of building a
bridge qver the Bartibog, between the -Parishes
of Newcastle and -Alnwick,- be reappropriated
and expended by the Supervisor of the great road
on that part of the great"road from Mirarmichi to
Bathurst which lays between Goodfellow's and
Forein's.

David Pickard, The sum of twenty pounds granted in one thoun
for Bridge. over sand eight hundred and twenty eight for improv-
irds. 1 ing-the road from Phillip Williams' to the mouth

. of the Keswick Creek to be reappropriated and·
applied
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applied -to repay David :Pickard forb eilding a
bridge over Pickard's mill. stream.

II. And be-it further enacted, -That tie said Monoy to bc
several and respective suns of money, and every P :

part thereof, shall be paid to the several and re. nh mate i..
spective persons wio.shali actually vork and la-
bour in making, completing and repairing the
said several roads and bridges, or in furnishing
materiais therefor, at the most reasonable rates
that such labour and naterials can be provided;
and the several and respective persons who shall Duty of Com-

be intrusted with the expenditure of the said se- °i,"ionr wih

veral and respective sums shall give due notice, lntrusto to
by public advertiseraent, of the time and place tbc".

where they propose to expend the sanie,and shall
let out thesaid work by public auction, excepting
where the situation ofthe roads are such that in
the opinion of the Supervisors it would be ad-
visab!.that the work should be done by the day,
in such case they are hereby authorized to ex-
pend one quarter part of the severaei suins so in.
trusted to them by.day's work; and the said Su-
pervisors shall keep an exact account of the ex-.
pendituré thereof, and shall produce receipts in
writing from the several and respective persons
to whom any part of the said sum shall be paid,
as vouchers for payment, and render. an account
thereof upon oath (which oath any Justice of the
Peace in the several and respective Counties is
hereby authorized. te administer), to be transmit-
ted to the -Secretary's office to be laid before the
General Assenbly at the next Session; and
such persons intrusted with the expenditure of
the several and respective sumais of money shall
stand charged and chargeable with all sums in-
truated to them and not accounted for as afore--
said, and shall repay the same into the Province
Treasury..

III. And be it further enacted, That all the .Money te bc

beforementioned several and respective suis of paid by e
Trensuyer by

1lOflcy Warrant.
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money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War-
rant of His Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Majes-
ty's Council, out of the Monies now in the Trea-
sury or as payment may be made at the sane and
not otherwise.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to appropriate a Part of the Public Revenue for the Servi-

ces therein mentioned. · ·

Passed 91O Jilarch 1832.

I. BeE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That there be allowed
and paid out of the Treasury of this Province the
following sums ; (to wit,)

H. Vaughan. To Henry Vaughan the sum of ten pounds be-
ing the Provincial proportion of a fine imposed
upon him for a breach of the Quarantine Laws,
it appearing that it arose from a want of know-
ledge of the said Law.

R. Martin. To Rachael Martin, of- the City of Saint John,
Teacher, the sum of ten pounds for her past ser-
vices in teaching poor Africans and others, and
for other services performed during such service.

School in Kant To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
fur Acadien the sum of one handred pounds to be applied to-
at.c i -. wards the support of a school under the direc-

tion of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Char-
lotte Town, to be established in the County of
Kent for the higher branches of education among
the Acadian French inhabitants ofthis Province.

D. D. Morràon To Donald D. Morrison the sum of one hun-
ta discharge dred aid fifty pounds for drawback on the ex-Bond. portation of fifty oxen to Bermuda, the said sum

to be applied towards the payment of. a Bond
now in the hands of His Majesty'à Attorney Go.
neral for prosecution against one Francis Jones

and


